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Experiencing trade imbalances and low GDP growth for long; realising benefits, 
theoretical and empirical supports to trade liberalisation for trade performance; 
Bangladesh has been liberalising its trade regime since 1992 for higher trade 
performance. However, still there is growing concern about its impact on trade 
performance. Therefore, the general objective of the study is set to evaluate and 
analyse the impacts of trade liberalisation on trade performance in Bangladesh. The 
study has developed a theoretical framework in which liberalisation can contribute to 
trade performance. Empirically, to capture the impacts of liberalisation on trade 
performance, three trade equations namely import demand, exports supply and trade 
balance functions for Bangladesh are estimated. Recent econometric methodology, 
the ARDL ‘Bounds test’ approach to cointegration is applied with annual time series 
data from 1972-73 to 2004-05 for estimation.  
 
Empirical results suggest that the variables in the aggregate import function is 
cointegrated, and the economy of Bangladesh is quite open in aggregate import. 
 iii 
 
Trade liberalisation dummy impacts positively and import duty impacts negatively 
on aggregate import. Liberalisation interaction with price decreases import and hence 
improves trade balance, while interaction with income increases import and hence 
worsens trade balance. Import duty as a measure of liberalisation impacts negatively 
higher on import of capital goods compared to others; indicate that Bangladesh is 
following import liberalisation focused to the import of capital goods.  
 
Liberalisation impacts positively on aggregate export. Capital stock as measure of 
technology transfer does not have any significant impact on aggregate export in the 
long run. Liberalisation impacts greatly on export of RMG. Capital stock impacts 
positively on export of RMG while negatively on export of shrimp, jute goods and 
raw jute; implies that investment is diverting to RMG sector from other areas; which 
is a reflection of the on-going liberalisation policy pursued by Bangladesh.  
 
Reduction of import duty worsens trade deficit in the short run while improves in the 
long run. Increase in liberalisation, reduction or withdrawal of export duty both 
contribute to improve trade deficit. Deterioration in the terms of trade worsens trade 
deficit in the short run, while improves in the long run. Import and trade deficit are 
largely influenced by increase in income. Therefore, trade liberalisation and other 
policy options should be fine tuned consistently in line with price stability, increase 
in absorption and develop backward linkage industries domestically for higher export 
performance and to improve trade imbalances in Bangladesh.   
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Sudah lama mengalami ketidakseimbangan perdagangan dan pertumbuhan KDNK 
yang rendah; menyedari faedah-faedah akibat daripada sokongan teori juga empirik 
terhadap liberelasi perdagangan untuk mencapai prestasi perdagangan; Bangladesh 
telah meliberelasikan rejim perdagangannya sejak 1992 untuk mencapai prestasi 
perdagangan yang lebih tinggi. Walaubagaimanapun, masih ujudnya kebimbangan 
yang kian menambah mengenai kesannya liberelasi terhadap prestasi perdagangan. 
Maka objektif am kajian ini adalah untuk menilai dan menganalisakan kesan 
liberelasi perdagangan ke atas prestasi perdagangan di Bangladesh. Kajian ini telah 
mencapai sebuah kerangka teori dalammana liberelasi boleh menyumbang kepada 
prestasi perdagangan. Secara empiric, untuk menangkap kesan keliberelasian ke atas 
prestasi perdagangan, tiga persamaan perdagangan khasnya, permintaan impot, 
penawaran expot dan fungsi imbangan perdagangan untuk Bangladesh telah 
dianggarkan. Data siri masa tahunan dari 1972-73 hingga 2004-05 telah diguna 
dengan kaedah ekonometrik terkini, iaitu pendekatan ARDL “Ujian Batasan” 
(ARDL “Bounds test”) untuk kointegrasi bagi mencapai anggaran. 
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Hasil empirik mencadangkan bahawa angkubah-angkubah dalam fungsi impot 
agregat adalah berkointegrasi, dan ekonomi Bangladesh adalah agak terbuka kepada 
impot agregat. Dami liberelasi perdagangan berkesan positif dan cukai impot 
berkesan negative terhadap impot agregat. Interaksi liberelasi dengan harga 
mengurangkan impot dan seterusnya menambahbaik imbangan perdagangan, 
manakala interaksi bersama pendapatan menambahkan impot dan seterusnya 
memburukkan imbangan perdagangan. Sebagai suatu pengukur liberalisasi, cukai 
impot amat berkesan negative terhadap impot barangan modal, berbanding dengan 
barangan lain. Ini menunjukkan Bangladesh sedang mengamali liberelasi impot yang 
bertumpukan impot barangan modal. 
 
Liberelasi berkesan positif terhadap expot agregat. Stok modal, sebagai pengukur 
pengagihan teknologi, tidak menunjukkan sebarang kesan signifiken terhadap expot 
agregat di jangka panjang. Liberelasi mempunyai kesan besar ke atas expot RMG. 
Stok modal berkesan positif terhadap expot RMG tetapi berkesan negative terhadap 
expot udang, barangan jute dan jute mentah; ini membayangkan bahawa pelaburan 
sedang menyusur ke sector RMG dari sector lain; dan seterusnya mencerminkan 
keadaan yang konsisten dengan polisi liberelasi yang sedang diikuti oleh Bangladesh.  
 
Pengurangan cukai impot memburukkan defisit perdangan pada jangka pendek tetapi 
menambahbaiknya pada jangka panjang. Bertambahnya liberelasi dan pengurangan 
atau penarikan cukai expot, kedua-duanya menyumbang kepada bertambahbaiknya 
defisit perdagangan. Pemburukan dalam imbangan perdagangan memburukkan lagi 
defisit perdagangan dalam jangka pendek tetapi menambahbaiknya dalam jangka 
panjang. Defisit impot dan perdagangan kebanyakannya dipengaruhi dengan 
 vi 
 
bertambahnya pendapatan. Maka, liberelasi perdagangan dan opsyen polisi lain harus 
diperincikan secara sesuai supaya ianya sentiasa konsisten selaras dengan kestabilan 
harga, pertambahan resapan an juga membangunkan industri rantaian hulu tempatan 
untuk mencapai prestasi ekspot lebih tinggi dan untuk menambahbaik 
ketidakseimbangan perdagangan di Bangladesh. 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1 Background of the Study 
 
In the current era of globalisation, trade liberalisation emerges as one of the most 
serious policy concern for the government of the countries all over the world for their 
economic growth and development. It is claimed that international trade enables each 
country to specialise in goods and services by stimulating competition and promoting 
technological change based on “comparative and competitive advantage” and 
consumers will be able to consume more quantity and better quality products at 
cheaper prices under a globalize economy and therefore human welfare will be 
increased (Gupta 1997; World Bank 2002). Globalisation is a process, which is 
driven by an increasing liberalisation of restrictions and increasing openness on the 
mobility of goods, services, capital and technological knowledge (Gupta 1997). 
Therefore, globalisation has strongly embraced trade liberalisation as one of the 
leading components for global economic integration and human welfare. Trade 
liberalisation is the pioneering component and has come first in the sequence of 
deregulation of the world economy under globalisation, followed by foreign 
investment and financial liberalisation (Nayyar 2001).  
 
Debt crisis in the early 1980s was one of the most important arguments for trade 
reform in many developing countries. Due to debt crisis, in 1980s the developed 
countries (USA, UK, Canada, Germany, Japan, France etc) along with GATT, IMF 
and WB as proponents of free trade assumed that trade liberalisation will ultimately 
improve exports and growth, particularly for developing countries. Hence, they 
began to recommend trade liberalisation for developing countries in terms of trade 
barriers reduction and opening of economy to foreign investors as part of structural 
adjustment programs to obtain fund for their development strategies for economic 
growth and development. They were also pushing for trade liberalisation as an 
“engine of growth”; with caution against blind use of liberalisation measures to 
promote growth in developing countries and point to a number of caveats including 
the importance of initial conditions in a country, the level of human development and 
the quality of national innovation systems (Edwards 1993, p1359; Greenway 1997; 
Gupta & Chawdhry, N.K. 1997; Imada 1993; Jeffrey & Howard 1996; Ramakrishna, 
G. 2002 and Stephen 2000).   
 
Moreover, changes in the intellectual outlooks towards the benefits of market-
oriented economy due to success in the few East Asian counties for development 
with more outward-oriented strategies; failure of the import-substitution protectionist 
policy for development in many developing countries in the 1950s and 1960s; and 
desire for global economic integration have played important role for initialising the 
process of trade liberalisation (Edwards 1993). Jeffrey Sachs (1987) highlighted that 
trade liberalisation is an important component of successful outward oriented 
strategies and has argued that the success of the East Asian countries was to a large 
extent due to an active role of government in promoting exports in an environment 
where imports had not been fully liberalised and macroeconomic equilibrium 
especially in fiscal areas was fostered (Edwards 1993). Finally, in 1994, 
commitments as member of WTO also lead developing countries for further trade 
liberalisation (ILO 2001; Santos-Paulino 2002).  
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